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I A s  W e  Im p ro v e  W e  G i o w l  „
This Coming Spring will find us with Improved Furnishings throughout our 
store. It will find us with an Improved Stock. It will find us with the most 
accommodating and experienced Salespeople. Find yourself in our store and 
you will FIND THE BARGAINS.

m LACE CURTAINS WHITE GOODS
W e have just received a love ly  line of Lace W e pleased you last Spring in our assortm ent

Curtains. Beautify your hom e in the Spring of White Goods, but this Spring you will be
house cleaning with som e new  w indow  hang- “tic keled to death” when you see all the dainty
ings. W e have them, per pair

$1.25, $1.50 and $3.00
stripes and pretty designs and sheer qualities. 
But best of a ll we will give a 55c value for 25c.
Anything in White Goods for. per yard

NEW LINEN 10c to 50c
This is to be a L inen  season. W e w ill have

Linens in all the new  shades in solids and f -
stripes to sell, per yard

10c <o 35c THE ARROW COLLARS
W e | h a v e a  m am oth stock of C o lla rs  n o w  

for M en and Boys. The A rro w  is the most wide-CLUETT PEABODY SHIRTS
W e have a  snappy line of the Cluett Peabody  

Shirts for M en. each

ly advertised, and un iversa lly  liked C o llar in 
the m arket. A n y  style, any size

$1.00 \ ' 15c or 2 for 25c

C O N E  I N  A N D  S E E  T H E  N E W  G O O D S
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"Hy Crest Is t Smiling Teardrop.”
n

. By The Fireside.
(Adapted from the German of Heine.)

Wind and rain outside my window 
Sweep the darkneae of the night; 

Bare Inalde the fire la roaring,
And the room U warm and bright.

And I dream here In the Ingle, 
Liatening to the kettle’s ob'me,

Aa It drone«, and aobe. and qaavera 
•Light loat enda of old faint rhyme.’

At my feet my kitten'a parting,
With oomplecent ooantenance 

And aatraDge remembrance greete me 
In the flame« that whirl and danoe.

Half-forgotten, ancient legend«,
With atrange half• forgotten name«, 

Without seqnenoe, qaalnt,and broken, 
Like the twlated whirling flames.

Peering face* of dead women 
Tip a wink, and disappear:

Through the flames a gay procession 
Of balloon* that dance and leer.

Ancient gods of Grecian marble 
Writhe in smoke, and gleam, and 

gloom;
Blossoms of the flowers of fable 

Blindly wave, and dimly bloom.

And 1 see the fatrie castles 
Made of marble smoke and fire,

And the old-time knights ride from 
them,

Bach one followed by bis sqntre.

Bo the dreams wresUha, gay or gorge- 
on«,

Kelroglyphlc, fancy-written:-------
Whew! the kettle’s boiling over! 

Mewl Its scaldsd tbe poor kitten!
L b o k a r d  D o u g h t y .
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NEIGHBORING NEWS.

ItemsCullel From the Leading Local 
Papers.

H AM ILTO N .
Alex MoKie, an Englithmnn, 

who one beep living ha.«  for • 
Dumber of yenre, died Wednes
day after a protrnoted lllneae. ’ 

Ms-fjed January 7. ! » ( » „ • »

tbe bride's home in Hamilton, 
Jaa. R. Dooley, of Oohiltree, 
Texas, and Miss Maggie Gurley

Hamilton is to have a brass 
band. About twenty young men 
have gone into it and have em
ployed Prof. Lequaro as teacher.

Sunday afternoon January 3, 
a t3 o ’ olookat tbe home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Williams, at Shivs. Miss Bes
sie Williams and Dr. D, E 
Beaob were married.

Aotive work on the square 
oontraot began Monday. Con
tractor Horton intends to have 
the work pushed to completion 
as fast aa the weather and the 
available labor will permit.

Dr. W. R. Presley and wife 
spent Christmas with old frieods 
at Ohio, They are now living at 
Carney, Texas, where we are 
glad to know the Dootor is meet
ing with suooess.

Last Monday about noon, 
when tbe sids-walk was crowded 
with people, a huge atone from 
the top of Spuriin’ s grooery 
store fell, orashing into the iron 
roofiog of the awning below. The 
orowd scattered, not knowing 
but what another earthquake 
horror was about to be reoorded. 
The big stone broke the timbers 
of the roof and bent the oorru- 
gated iron down until the eleotrio 
light wire oaught it. Tbe wires 
held the immense load and per- 
baps prevented a serious oqtas- 
trophs.—Herald,. ,, ...

f ‘ SAM WAS* ••
The Revival servioefl (ht the 

Baptist ohuroh, up to Wednesday

night had resulted in 14 profes
sion* of the faith.

While seated in the dining 
room et the Hotel Sutor in Aus
tin last Thursday night Deo. 31, 
Dr. J. L, Dailey of Cherokee died 
suddenly of heart failure.

W. C. Hildebrand, who has 
made this plaos his boms several 
months, moved Wednesday to 
Mullin where he will engage in 
tbe hotel business,

Tbe Oil Mill and gin have 
closed down tor tbe season. Tbe 
produots of the Oil Mill have 
practically all been «old and 
there le still a demand among 
oattlemen for mors.

Elder E. L. So Relle passed 
through town Monday enroute to 
bis home at Austin, Hsbasjust 
dosed a euooeseful meeting at 
Looker. Eight addition* to the 
churoh were made during the 
meeting.

The Sohool Board at it* last 
meeting iostruoted the County 
Attorney to proceed to prosecute 
the parties who wilfully destroyed 
sohool property one eight during 
the holidays. Lest year some 
parties did considerable damage 
and got off on tbe ground that it 
wae a joke, but this year the 
Board f a i l *  to see the fuD and 
want* the guilty partis* pun
ished.—Star.

COMANCHI
Tom Steyeoson and Mis* Birdla 

Eason were quietly married Sun
day evading.
' Ed Garner and Mis# Lilia Fant 

were married at the home of W. 
F. Wenthersby Monday night*

George Hill and family have 
moved from Demoorat to Com
anche, and now occupy the Kirk 
place, he having bought it.

J. W. Steele of Sidney and 
Miaa Effie Bowman were married 
at the borne of tbe bride’s father, 
J. H. Bowmen, east of town Sun
day.

Mr. Minnix died at the home of 
his son, T, N. Minnix, at Down
ing Thursday night of last week 
from a oomplicatlon of heart die- 
ease and dropey.

Elder A. C. White, wife and 
son arrived from Claude, Satur
day, and Mr. White preached hie 
first sermon as pastor of tbe 
Christian ohuroh Sunday. He 
will give one Sunday in each 
month to tbe ohuroh at Prootor.

Thursday morning of last week 
Deputy Sheriff Dee Stapp while 
buokling bis pistol on, dropped 
the weapon and it fell to the floor 
and was discharged.- ‘The ball 
■truok the lower part of the oalf 
of his leg and came out at tbs 
upper part of the oalf, making a 
painful wound.

The Carmiohael gin at Lamkin 
was destroyed by fire about 6 
o’ clock Monday morning. The 
gin bad not been in operation 
since before Christmas and tbe 
origin of the fire ia a mystery. 
It belonged to H. A. end M. D. 
Carmichael. Tb* loss ia about 
94.000, with a email amount o i  
insurance.—Exponent. y

, LAM PASAS
flupt. G . D  

1 there were 25 new

in the oity school* Monday 
morning.

Asa and Jack Hufstutler have 
about three hundred bead of oat- 
tie on feed at tbe Lampasas Oil
Mill.

Only one marriage license hn* 
been issued the past week, that 
of F. T, Ernest and Miss Helen 
Hooker, who were married Wed
nesday night.

T. R. Colbert ha* leased the 
house known ae the Patton 
building, and will open n stock 
of general merchandise there 
about the first of February, 

Among tne pleasant reunions 
of tbe holidays was one at the 
Elliott res'.denoe near Ogle Sta
tion, and wbioh consisted of an 
assembly of Gracdvia Fallon 
and her desesndaots iu this im
mediate section. Among those 
present were Y r*. Fallon and 
her daughter* Masdams* Elliott 
and Whiteman, P J Boyd, a 
grand ton ; Elbert MoCoury and 
hie wife, of the Bead; Oue Dunn 
nnd hi* wife; and to««-* grand
sons. Meters McCourv and 
Dunn married granddaughters of 
Mrs. Fallon. I» was « greet and 
happy gathering. This editor 
has tbe distinction of having 
bean nurred when be was an ir* 
fant by Grandma Fallon, who 
was alao a close friend of hie 
mother. Tbe Leader hopes the 
may yet live to etjoy many 
happy day* *t,oh as mat wbioh 
has juat pass. 4".— Leader.

oUarri________
. . . . .  . A fire B a t e t e M M t  at Mart
Scott report« that dratroyed'WOT^^ortb ef prop- 
ew pupils en'.sred Yrijr. (
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No matter how targe or how smaJl your bill, we can save you money. We have a 
great many more goods than we can afford to carry over to next season and they 
must be sold. Let us know what you want and we wiil make the price to suit you.
Having bought the J. T. Prater stock and added ii to our already large
stock, we have our buildings loaded with goods that we want to let go at bargain 

have enough Clothing to supply every Man and Boy in this county andprices
Shoes enough for ail the people. ; If y 
Groceries during the Big Sale ( you 
everybody and the bargains are {hick

phrtf«? of tbe bort »nd hosteia 
•«rvlftg «gam M »core card*. 
It wat found on Oouctwg tbe 
•core tba* Mr«. Walter Fairman 
had «on the dainty collar re firat 
prz«, Frai.k Geeelin the pretty 
tie and Miee Fima Pntt«r tbe 
ooneola’.ioo, a huge click of pep* 
pertniht candy. After the 
awarding Of the prize» thi gueitt 
were invited into tbe dining 
room to partake of a delioioue 
naiad couree with chocolate.

Those enjoying the occaeion 
were: Mr. and Mrh. Thompson,
Mr. end Mrs, Will H Trent, Mr. 
and Mr*. E. M R ood, Mr. and 
Mrs, Walter Fairman, Mr. and 
Mrs. L R Conro, Mr. ard Mrs. 
J. D. H. Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. 
Waite Weathers, Mrs, Nabors. 
Mister Minnie R th I, Elm t Potter, 
Mary Lou Grundy, Alma Hsr- 
rell Messrs. Cius Fisk, Frank 
G rteiin , R. G. Cr.ildre. R ev  J, H. 
Bowies. Mr. and Mrs, Skaggs 
were the recipients o f many 
dai ty gifts of hand work ard 
cut e ls * »  from the gueals When 
the urr.H for departure came at e 
Iv.e h>ur it was with regret thv 
tucn a deligh tful ooc aair n thou id 
come but "ocoe a year,”

A Guest.

,A Delightful .Hospitality. •
Mr. and Mrs J!,M..bkaggs en- 

tertainecf their sale* paapls miita 
a three course tix o'clock dinner
Wednesday evening, January 13,

‘
the occasion being their seven
teenth welding anniversary.

This attractive home was sim
ple, but tastefully decorated with 
evergreens and pot plants. The 
dtnihg room was decorated;in 
pink and green, Pink and green 
ribbon streamers were laid diag
onally across The table sod 
caught at the corners with gr»ce- 
ful bows, pink fl ;were in a cut 

vac« formed the center- 
piece, pink and gteen shaded 
candles g»ve tbe last touch to a 
most pleasing pioture. Post 

and Mrs
Skaggs were used an place cards.

>, Skaegs is never more in her 
element than when she is giving 
others pleasure. The feast she 
had prepared at rhis time would 
make even a French chef envi- 
ous In their usual skillful and 
gracious manner Mr. and Mrs. 
Skaggs served thé following

MEW
Oyster Oocktal!

Roast Turkey with Oyster Htnfflsg 
Cranberry ratio« Plain Jelley

trench Pene
Com a- fa-mode. Steamed Rioe

Chicken Salad a-Ja-mayonnalee 
Pickles Wafers 

PhUD Podding with Bberry Bancs 
Cheese Coffee ,

The plum pudding was served 
in the real old English style, be
ing brought io enveloped in a 
bright blue fi»me. * f  "

The sal»* people bad the priv
ilege of inviting a friend. They 
in company with a few of Mr. 
and Mrs Skaggs mast intimate 
married ffienfla f rmed a merry 
party tor rt>e remainder of tba 
evening fn the always nopular 
prugwashrs 'HJ.”  Postcard

o i d t h w a i t e  t - a g l e

G RISHAM ’SPTour lOt: 60 per ioo at Ooones &
A!l"h’s. ' '

Keeee want, tr 'fade monument 
work Iona good work horse.

Bread baked every day »t  Kelly’s 
market Special prices on large 
quantifies. .

J. R~ Johns rn was one of ~t£s good 
men who called this week to renew 
hla subscription.

( oantyf Clerk Atkinson yesterday
ls-aea . marriage license to Albert
W bttley apd Mies Emma Cox.

H e make screen doors and window 
by machinery. Figure with us Kelly, 
the HtiUder.

WhF'nbt have Keese to replace that 
old vasal«« front fenoe with a 'll0** I glass 
iron taper, cheaper taan wood, last*
s life fine.

Ti e^>ybn° yard ha« received 10 #80 
bales of cotton this eeason and the - *  ■

,rm«^*'Ui>lon yard and warehouse | <**rd pbotoea of Mr 
ta - rev ived  i569

y  re. O. V. Stephens snd children of j Mrs 
Olet rime arrived In tbe city the fl-et 

a «visit to 0. L.

Are always the best. Everything 

is fresh and good and we handle 

only the best brands of everything 

In the Grocery line. We buy and 

sell County Produce.

W .E . Grisham
of ttitii (Week for 
Stephen« »nd family.

Dr M L. Brown snd family re
amed from Baltimore the fl-et of the 

week They also visited flew York, 
Washington and other oltles.

A young man giving the name of 
Jim Raines, formerly of Brownwood, 
was arreetad here this week charged 
with selling wblskey. Be la still In

flWtWfBMB-smVfll’ b’E VT-?.7v vy.NTt-Vh-MB-W

I have a large and well assorted stock of finished Monu
ments that 1 will sell at about 20 per oent below my regnlar 
price daring the holidays. If yon need anything In my line 
It will pay yon to figure with me now. W. O. W Monu
ment« In stock. I can save yon money on Iron Fencing. 
I  handle fresh lime

M. J. Saunders of Mnlltn wsa hare 
yesterday visiting and attending to 
ot-lnees His daughter, Mrs W. B 
Hammy, accompanied him home for
a visit.

Don’t forget to pay your poll U i  
«fore the close of tbe present month, 

<«lse von wIIMfcot be allowed to vote in 
tb» prohibition election if It ia ordered
ntxt year.

K O. PrlddT, the efficient andar. 
commodatlng deputy sbMbffand col
lector, baa been In Rdgenev and 
Ebony several days this week collect
ing tasee.

Mrs. 8 . O. Crawford and children 
and ner mother expect to leave Mon
day night for thetr new home at Chll-

(Dea t Scratch) I s sold by druggists 
Uy everywhere on a positive 

,, guarantee to cure Dan- 
W  Ma1 d-uff and a l l  S ca lp  

Troubles, Tetter, Ecie- 
J S J R B  mi. I tch ,  Ringworm. F. M. LONG A. F. Orant F. N. Hubbert

Grant & Hubbert
BLACKSMITHS i wropWQliKMKN

*11 ® r 1 • t  ii , hi >igwt;i hi ,

3 9 M B  (.happed, Sunburnt16 
Face and Hands, Pirn 
pics, Itching Piles, Sore. 

jlfjW  Sarsry, Blistered Feet, 
(.uts, and all Irritation* 
of the Skin. Dors not 
slain, grease or blister. 
Two S izes , 50c and 
$1.00 bottlca. Tr.al  

r̂ajaBSaT Sue I Oc. Mailed direct.
on receipt el price.

HOOftl MEDICINE CO., M i t t .  T tttt
SOLD NT R E CLEMENTS, GDLDTHWlITr!

Do a general line of Black- 
■mltn and woodwork. Repair
ing of all kinds neatly and 
promptly done at reasonable 
prices. Dlflonit jobe solicited.

Special altertlen given to

H O R S E  S H O E IN Q
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Goldthwaite E ag le ' Taylor Shaw Dead.
Mr l I

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

w o f  of furci'uro at Bodkin

iMrs Vern C’awiben or Pan Angelo, 
I In tbe city vleuiDg relative. and 
fiends.

IA  lot of pretty beatore at Bodkin, 
lurdle & Oo.

Oapt M J. Strickland Is visiting 
,1a son and family at Permella, Cory- 
ill count}

Every box of candy sold at Place of 
tweets guaranteed to be fr >eb

W. E. Perdue will eicbange boar 
for wheat; satisfaction guaranteed.

New styles In dressers and other 
fnrnlure at Bodkin, Hurdle A No.

Fresh lime at tbe marbel yard.

The Embroidery Club will meet 
with Mrs. B M, Boon Wednesday 
afternoon at 3 o ’clock.

Rev. W. H. Wilson, of tbe Restitu
tion faith, bat lectured In the Presby
terian church several evenings this 
week.

B. M. Boon and family and J D. H. 
Wallace and wife visited in Hamilton 
Sunday They made the trip In Mr. 
Boon’s auto.

We have a oar of smooth, barb and 
cable wire en route Oive ns your 
orders now and we will reserve It for 
yon Bodkin, Hurdle A  Co

The Home Mission Society did not 
have the quilting Monday, owing to 
tne severe weather, but will meet 
Monday at 2:30 at tbe home of Mrs. 
W. H. Trent to quilt. All who will 
assist are Invited

Tbe Ladles Aid Society served oys
ters la the Burdett building lasteveu- 
hujard night. They were well patron
ised, bat the amount of the receipts 
ooold not be learned at the time the 
BAgle was put to press

W. Q. Welch, ex-sherlff and tax 
collector, and now a prosperous far
mer of Center City community, was 
here one day this week attending to 
business and made It convenient to 
raaew bis subscript*-' .or t>e Eagle

was atijut CO 
lived la  ib is 
lite aua the 
8haw Bend

years / ag< 
lection xll i: 
Shaw creek 
community

G s;

aud
wert-

Darned iu honor of his family. 
He was a fins old gentleman and 
was highly esteemed. He leaves 
a wife and (our eons and six 
daughters to mourn bis death, 
and they have the sincere sym
pathy of many friend*. Mrs. 
Alex Miller of thla oity is one of 
his daughters.

His remains were laid to rest 
in tbe Mohler cemetery Thursday 
and the funeral was attended by 
many of hie friends and relatives.

Club Reception.
Tbe reoeption that was to have 

been given by the Embroidery 
Club to their huebanda at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mre. J. M. 
Skaggs on last Tuesday evenit g, 
was oalled off on aooount of in* 
olsment weatber, and will be held 
et the home of Mr. and Mre Will 
H Trent next Tueeday evening. 
Mrs. Trent will be aesleted by 
Mesdamee W allace and Boon.

Bridge Completed.
The bridge aoros* the bayou 

at 81ack crossing baa been com
pleted end aooepted by the oom- 
mieeionera court. It ia built on 
the tite of the old bridge, but i* 
■lightly higher. C. Q. Horton of 
Austin was the oooiraofor and 
$5850 was the oontraot orioe.

Bank Election.
At tbe annual election held by tbe 

stockholders of ‘ tbe Uoldtbwalte 
National Bank on Janaary 12th, all 
the officers and directors of tbs bank 
were unanimously re-elected.

Money to Loan
In Large  or Sm all Am ounts  
from  30 days to 24 months 
on Approved  Collateral

D. H. Trent & Son
O f f i c e  a t  T r e n t  S t a t e  B a n k

THE BROWN BIRD
OILER

FOR WINDMILLLS

OILS

IT SAVES YOUR

The mill perfcotly 
From the ground 
Winter or eummer 
Only when you pull the wire 
When tbe mill ia standing or 

running
Ai long aa tbe mill lasts. 

Windmill 
Time 
Clothes 
Hands and 
Neok

Price $8.5o Adjusted to Mill
Agents Wanted in every  State and County

H. E. BROWN
Goldthwrite, - Texas

^ I WeBidYouaHappyandProsperousNewYee
ibhT ò uioEASE.

L. B. W A L T E R S  
Shee t  Meta.1 W o r k e r

Pipe Fitting. Plumbing, Wind Mill Repairing. 
Anything in the Sheet Metal Line. j

text Door to Kelly’» Carpenter Shop. Phone 93 |

meat is not made in reference to Boir.o 
I prominent citizen.

The increasing prevalence of this dis
ease makes the present time seem most 
opportune for discussion in the hope that 
some who are unconsciously afflicted 
with this dreaded disease may receive 
timely warning.

A prominent citizen residing in a 
nearby town informs us that he suffered 
for nearly a year from Bright’s Disease, 
but that he recently affected a complete 
cure.

“ What seemed to be the first indica
tions of the trouble," was asked.

“ They seemed hardly worth noticing. 
My digestion bothered me at times, my 
stomach seemed out of order, and I had 
occasional backaches, but I thought it 
was due to too much work."

“ Did you take anything?"
" I  did uot. Later, my strength failed 

me, I had severe pains in the back and 
noticed some irregularities of the urine, 
I couldn't sleep well at night. I then 
used some simple remedies, but without 
benefit.”

"Did you realize that your trouble was 
Bright's Disease?"

“ I never thought of such a thing. Fi
nally, my condition became serious. My 
back ached all the time, I had shooting 
pains in my joints and a weak tired feel
ing at the knees, a little work played me 
out completely. I then began doctoring 
for kidney trouble but did not improve 
very much "

“ Did you have any trouble with your 
heart?"

“ Yes. I had spells of heart throbbing 
and a nervous faint feeling. I thought 
I had heart disease and treated awhile 
for that. Nothing seemed to help me. 
I had to give up trving to work."

“ How did you affect a cure?"
“ A friend of mine persuaded me totry 

Prickly Ash Bitters. I bought a bottle 
of my druggist. After taking it a week 
I began to feel some better, my urine be
came more natural and there was a grad
ual lessening of my misery. I kept on 
taking Prickly Ash Bitters for several 
weeks and I could feel my strength re
turning—slowly at first—but increasing 
daily. '  I am now entirely cured of my 
trouble and able to do a full day’s work 
without the least fatigue. I consider 
Prickly Ash Bitters the grandest kidney 
medicine in the world." * „

Thousands of people attest in like 
manner to the wonderful benefit derived 
from Prickly Ash Bitters. It is a time 
tried and successful remedy for Bright's 
Disease or any disorder of the kidneys.

Prickly Ash Bitters is in every senses 
system tonic and regulator. It possesses 
important properties for curing ailments 
of the stomach, liver and bowels in ad
dition to its great power in the kidneys. 
It is a valuable article to keep at home, 
where a dose or two can be taken when
ever needed. When used for any disor
der in the kidneys, stomach, liver or 
bowels it is the right medicine in the 
right place.

Get the genuine with the figure
"S” iu red on front label.

Sold by druggists Price 91.00.

R. E. CLEMENTS. SPECIAL AGENT.

Kelly makee door and window 
frames by machinery.

We are well (applied with New 
Cassdey plows. Come and get one.— 
Jackson-Hughes Co.

If yon want good fresh corn chops 
order from W. B. Pardne.

Curing the Christmas ru*b it was 
Impossible for us to get out repair 
work done as rapidly as we would 
have liked, bat we have now caught 
up, so bring on your watches, clocks 
and jewelry that need«repairs and we 
will do It promptly.—L E Miller, 
j iweler.

A few more Hancock Doable discs 
■t Jaokson-Hcghee Oo.

Mrs J. W. Manney and Mien Mat 
Bardie went to Temple the »ret 
of the week to undergo operations 
Reports yesterday raid they were 
getting along nloely. Mre. F. If. 
Irwin end Rev Menney are with 
them, while Mssdatnee B. P. Hurdle 
and H. O. Bodkin have been with 
them a part of the week.

If you want a good well drill see O. 
M. Harris at Prtddy.

Don’t make home a dumping 
ground (or the blues, Buy an 
Edison Phonograph at Clements’
Drug Store.

Lime for sale at the marble yard.
New lot of King’s and Sparrow’s 

candles at Palate of Sweets.
M*. Robert Bin« left Thursday for 

Atherton to r M  hat parents.

tbe past. year. A ehev., erd-xv.-red r > tr. ■ht-m light 
end hop. rney Spproc a> our * ft >rt. We are enlarging our 
stock In order to tuke care of onr Increasing patronage. 
vVe are inaugurating a complete s>stem of handling onr 
business, and .hall quote yon price*} from time to time that 
will “ tlck’e your pocket book "  We shall be content with 
■‘one small prcfR ”  \t e ate arranging to handle all the 
Turkeys, Chickens, Eggs Ducks, rieesi , Rutter, In fact, 
any “ old thing”  that Is raised In Mills connty. Oar first 
bid will be tbe top of the market. Relow we quote you a 
few -*t,»es geod for She week sndlng January *3. 190y.

Prices good from J&n. 18th to 24
Small barrel plokela, per quart......................................  ..............  10c

S gallons Headlight Oil (tbe kind you pay fil 00 for; .....................  731-

Diamond oast Floor, every seek guaranteed, per 1U0 lbs ............ $3 00

Good Cogee, 7 Ibe..............................................................................*1 00

Beet One sack Salt, per 100 lb*........................................................ eOt

Onion Sets and Garden Seed.

WR WANT—Ohlekens, Batter, Eggs, Turkeys end all kinds of CuntryProd n a*.

Reductions on all Groceries for 
CASH AT STORE

WATCH FOR WEEKLY PRICES
We do not Book goods at the 

__________ above prices.__________

J. T. R0SS0N <£ CO
Goldthwaite, Texas

Jjhe

Trent StateBank
' O F  G O L D T H W A IT E

With Cenbiaed Basking kesMrce* sf Over • $300,000 00 

A SteckheUeri’ Caabiaed Wertk *f Onr - $1,000,000 00
We oan take oars of onr customers in their financial undertakings, 
and offer a secure place for their depoett*. We alee make a spec
ialty of placing for onr cuttomsrs, and pare has lag generally, first- 
olaee iand,papar. On these grounds we seUclt;your hanking busi
ness, assuring yon It wlU be appreciated, and your interest pro
tected.

D IR E C T O R S  :

s
D. H, Trent,
W. H. Trent,
R. M. Thompson,

Eli Fairman,
E. B. Anderson, 
L. E. Patterson,

W. C. Dew

a — — — — s a a A A A A A A A  -  -  -  ̂  *  »  ■ s »W WWW WWW r g  I g V f g V V T  w W W a T T T y  v

M. G. CLINE BCOTT THOMPSON

CLINE & THOMPSON
Have opened a Fresh Stock of Groceries in the build

ing heretofore occupied by Faith’s barber shop.
We solicit the patronage of the public and promise Fresh 

Goods, prompt delivery and Right Prices at all times. 
We buy and sell Country Produce. Send us your orders 

or come to the store and make your selections 
and we will appreciate your patronage.

PHONE 55-

W E  HAVE BOUGHT

THE SECOND HAND STORE
And wlU oenttnne te boy end tell 
end swap New stag fas old and da 
on Furniture. Varnish and S h e  work 
to do all kinds of Oarpantaie 
dow Framing. Job work

kinds of Rapali ■
Wo aro prepared

as Door and '

Rumsey &  Richards
r

. .. * J + f* * * *  '
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I f  you are satisfied to rent land from year to year, build 
fences and fix up run-down places for the other fellow; 
subject your family to the inconvenience of moving every 
year, and at death leave them in want.

BUT WE ARE TALKING TO YOU
If you are ambitious enough to wish to own your own 
farm and provide a home for your family by buying

A  F a r m  W i t h o u t  a  D o l l a r  D o \ i v n
» — t* 4 ,

W e have for sale about 2,000 acres of fine land in Runnels Countv. near 

the railroad, in a sttled com m unity, with school house on property, cut 

in 160 acre blocks, without a cash paym ent down, and on term s to en 
able you to pay for the land out of the crops. You  can buy and  

P A Y  F O R  A  H O M E  on our plan. It is better to take advantage of 
this, your opportunity now, than to be filled with regret later. Land  is 

gettting higher all the time. W hy not investigate at once? It is up to you

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS
• w  - a i E i r i ^ E ^ 'ß i a B a K ü i S B s s M i a B H ^ B K f l D o n B B i a a i D ^ r ß H B a a s a n a s B a B z m B B B i B B B i i B B a ^

Th£ Goldthw aite Eagle

Pl'HpwHH.) KVEKY .SATURDAY

JUT- W  t>OLJ M( p ;-,b
•

ANKtTMnaia

i v;t . .. 1N- tD**rts*» . gUritofDcr M

» a. • •
R. K  THOMPSON. - Editor

isn't Be a Knocker.

Tnç Centrai ~Tex-.# V.edio»] 
Association  to et &. «Vaco, Janu
ary 12 and 13.

The 14-year-old «on ot 11. G. 
t ì l u v y m  at Cuaro had bi« lt-g rut

tue( f t  tfaturday, j m  above 
jii ntejhy a stalk cutter.

■ J r  8ix Ch nam =n arriving in For; 
■Worm Saturday morning w.r-* 
arrested and a man was taken 
Into cu-tody charged *i:n smug- 
gling them into this country in a 
box car that left El Faso Janu
ary 5.

In »ession at Austin last Bat- 
-> urday the execution oomtnittee 

ot the Daughter* o( the Republic 
adopted resolution* requesting 
the Thirty-fifth legislature to ap
point a commission to take in 
charge the Alamo property.

At a special meeting of the 
city council at Port Arthur, John 
W Gates gave 3100,003 for the 
erection of a hospital and a busi
ness college and dormitory. Mr. 
Oates will erect the hospital in 
memory of his mother, who died 
there recently and it will bear 
her name.

Governor Campbell has tsken 
up with* the Federal government 
the verjr great question of how
a. _ . 1. -  - I ______ ____________-

‘ T( there :• a onaucs to boom 
bustoesft, bboitf it Dvn'i he a 
kqodkyr. Don’t bull a lorg ftce. 
h-.>£» a tut. Get a smile o n  you, 
rfqui i/p your bead. Get a hqld 
with tiotn hands. The,n pulL iJ*lt - *»» • i 1
ifUf* joAyJj»rohei.t̂ tI).fpp, ys> \ir 
tomahawk ‘¡Hide- your- little 
hatncii r. When a stranger drops 
in tell him this re the greatest
town on e«rth. It is. Don’t get 
mulish Don't rr»s:. He j-lly. 
Gst popular. It’ s deed easy. 
Help yt urtelf along. Push your 
friend with you. Soon you’ll 
have a * :,r»i • procsssmn. Be a 
good t c  ->»■

No i in ever helped himself by 
knocking < taer people down. No 
man ever got rich trying to make 
people Oeiieve tnat he was 'he 
only good man on «arm. You 
oan’ t climb the ladder of lame 
b/ stepping on otber people's 
oarns. Tn«y’re their corn*; not
vours. And they’re tender.
Keep off ihe corns.

All men are not alik«, O'ce 
. in a while you may find one who 
is very much alike. But eomn 
are different. You're not ibe 
only shirt in the wash.

{don’t like their style, 
alone. Don’t knock,
get used to it. There’s
of fun minding your own busi
ness. And itmakes other people 
like you better. Better havs 
others get stuck on you than 
get stuck on yourself. Nobody 
gets stuck on a knocker. Don’t 
be ore. Be good —Arafroan:T T

la the beginning Go-J created { 
t£ejheavena and the «arto, tnenj
tjtò editor. ;n«n
twttspr— vbich

isy it mowed and Ho

toe Uberai ad- 
was all u od

anted the man who does not be-
;ij»"e in advertising: another who 
Jtfei not'take thu homo pspe:-
eftisl thee He r-»t«a. And thep. 
the devil got into ihe mouloitg 
rp'jui and crested the man who 
takes the paper tor several years 
apd fails to pay for it. After he 
had oom plated that sorry j b. 
and haviog a few lu-ris left, fit 
created thu excuse of a p who 
settles h.s subscription by in
forming the postmaster to mark 
hi# paper “ refusoc.” — Missouri 
Free Mascn.

A SURE CURE FOR RHEUMATISM. COTS. SPRAINS,
WOUNDS, OLD SORES. CORNS. .BUN
IONS, GALLS, BRUISES, CONTRACT

ED MUSCLES, LAME BACH, STIFF JOINTS. FR'JSIEJ I EET, 
BURNS, SCALDS. ETC.

AN ANTISEPTIC that
mation and drives out Pain.

stops Irritation, subdues Inflam-

F-ENETRATES the Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tissues, pro
motes a free circulation of the Eiood, giving the Muscles natural 
elasticity.

to protact the river bottems and 
low land# o f Texas against the 
loser* a t  millions of dollar* wer-h 
of property through high water. 
The property loss alone in Ttxas 
from fl ¿ds for me year 1908 foot 
up the Inoi 
000.

knormoue total of 36 664,-

I

If you 
let 'em 
You’ll 

no end

Printer. 11

An e:cp<TieDa«d teauUer says 
that pupils who have acotes to 
newspapers at home, compared 
with tnose who do Dot, are better 
grammarians, better punctu
ator*-, and read more understand- 
ingly, and obtain a practical 
knowledge of geography in al
most half the time it requires 
others. The newspaper is de- 
oidedly an important factor in 
modern life. Thie will not be 
disputed by any one who has 
taken the trouole to investigate 
the matter for himself.—Nixon 
Ne*|.>

CURED O F P A R A L Y S IS
W. S. Bailey, P. O. True, Texas, writes: "M y

wife bad been suffering five years with paralysis in 
her arm, when I was persuaded to use Ballard's 
Snow Liniment, which effected a complete cure. I  
have also used it for old sores, frost bites and skin 
eruptions. It does the work.’ *

B ts r LINIMENT ON EARTH ONCE TRIED, ALWAYS USED 
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c and $1.00 
B A L L A R D  S N O W  L IN IM E N T  C O .

ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

The secretary of the treasury 
at Washington announced Sat
urday a call on National Bank 
depositories for approximately
$25.000.000 of Government da- 
posit* S15.0C0 000 to be paid on 
or before January 23 194-9. and 

Dtllae baa distributed eleven th» remainder to be paid on or 
thousand copies of a health before February 10 1909 The 
"oateobitm”  among the pupils j Secretary 'a desire to provide 
of the city sohoola. The leaflet*; ample funds for treasury needs 
give information easily notupre
h' tided in leirard to bealto and ’ mini*tr*tioi i* believed to be

only purpose io making s 
oil! at this time.

R., E. Clements. Goldthwaite and Mullin

r j .
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especially the avoidance of tu-^he 
bereu lo aie.

Nash. D oore ,  B l in d » ,  M '-u lr i ine*.  Rto. 
*• » t i in a t « *  furnlahei* on «m a l l  or iarp- 
bil ls. W i l l  m eet  In g i t im a le  oom pe t i t io r , ,
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tOCAL « N D  PERSONAL
Frenh Hm** ar th 
Poultry U ttlrtó «

tor
L'Ina:

marble yard
at bodkin, herd Je

mo nu me a ral workJH. e K 
j r
ink W. Alldredgé war \ visitor ttotu 

Jbe  Car. *m; ( u .n. i. > ono . a - .. 1 
|#-ek

Don’ t torzat the Racket More lUOtf
I I1

Kre««h kioftt, barbecu«, tread und 
Ju h .‘ - t ; !< ¿ ■ • • CD V K. r.i •
aarnet.
B. A. Harris rpeat the first of the 

teek uHti but-ine«s mature
i Teniji'ie.
My ciuipa ar”  home ground mud. 

I is J  t l
|li.*.n. W. K. piiidau

J K Stack wa* bera ficto ble farm 
ou the bayou one day tb!» w « k  and 
rene we o for the Kent«.

j  M. Carroll wont to Bio^qiyond 
Wrdoéaday to tee bla »on a id daqgb 
ter, wtto aré In ecbool there 

Beo Vt É PeníuÁ' befóte btljrlng 
áoi.r tldnr. Will exohdote fortwr eec 
£  -ell.tor, caeb; gnar.iueo-l to give 
Kn»f notion.
.e J c .  Donowho of fbe Flcken* 
Kprintta ‘ community w u  one of tbv 
pieaeant callera at tbe Eagle office 

| day ihH week

D. L. Wheeler Is looking after bd.l 
i at Kagie Lake nod writ” » to have 

I Kai'lu sent him at that p ace 
If you have hldea lo ae 1 see Hudson 

..hi
ben you know i local Item te l  
tingle ar.d help to make ihe paper 

l , Inter, etlng ■ ..r t
|l friend'

r. and Mrs P. A. Mr Alp Do Hie 
te from (trueebeck vlaltlrg hie 
* new, W. K. Hearne, and they may 
de to locate In tme city . 
by pay hlg nrli »  for furnl are 

. c llodktr, H-ii’ dk* .ft Oo,, will aelt 
t lh"'. t.lcrat kiod ot luruitcr-. 
tou. pílete T,
be cold weather toe tirat, lit iitij

|
’ t - -* Alipjt arodnd art* I ,.T-

Thingj to Remember.
I f  it important that every citi

zen tubjeec to poll tax secure a
receipt therefor before tile 010*- 
of the proiiiot annttl, lo orde- 
tuvtthey Pi; pr pa-JU to V 'te  on 
'ha qjoation cf »'.Aie or de prohi- 
oi i n ,  f .r ..ir p « .  at irg .ila tu ie  
is sure to eubnii'. th« q leation to 
the voter* ft h pr.ioable that 
other ojoati' u ioual atnerdtnent 
will be aubm i by tbe Ugi»la- 
lure, b aidi j It cal ieeues may 
aria« that will ’•-quire an election 
witnln the nex.. twelve month«. 
Trtc.ae who do not care to pay 
their property tax at this time 
can secure » poll tax receipt and 
leave the cth.r itz  unpaid

Thoee aubjsct to road duty can 
secure a r-oeipt for a year’* work 
upon the pay ¡sent o t  $3 on or be
fore Feb. 1, where a«, if tney 
delay until after ibat date So will 
ha crqui ed or five days work on 
ih'ii bo aa s.

O.t F«o. 1 ibe ooll.''"or i« qa’ji- 
peil-d b. law til add 10 per Cent 
tota l 4 ULpaid. He ha* no dm* 
ore’tnn ia the m iter, neither 
doe« be get the 10 per cent, but 
’ h>- full amount go-« to tbe state 
tod oouncy and ia as much a 
part of the tax money ae tbe 
original a mount

Kverything coQ»id*-r*d, the 
oi” Z.-t> v. r • i* autj'o: to any 
xiho of l • x bad tier pay be
fore Feb. 1. tv-n though ha has 
to borrow the m in. y to do it.

President Helps Orphans.
iTa*dr(;(!H t>f urprui? h have bceD 

hvlp- i by ibn Prea'dent of The ln-
Oifi.rial a f ti •
Mwhm’ , Oft , w*
I t i * }  t  let??flu i 

rtfr \ u for nln̂  y* 
it I é>*.tit' t'SCbi:*-.

O: phnli’fl 
•o writer: 
.Der« iu
•«'ft. It 

ir .fik
a Hi 
of . I

Home at 
4 Wo have 

tiix  lu.titu- 
ao proved a 
»  lor the 
•y troCblea.

. he.t family 
inVlg'iratea

i w m  very quiet in the city.
Mrs. J. T. Ferrar of Oomen.'he'was 

mong 'hose who riutw id. rt»r tljel 
tagle thla wee*. She and Ueyt. kar- 
>r are kindly tememb. reti oy mai>5|j, 
Irlerd * In tot» clly ^

Z 8. Lee, oce of Miti» ouur.t»V|fj 
rti.tllng land men,•teinTbid the U-#t"
»1 the woek'ITomla vlMt toUb» ' c«>0 
(ouptr; .w h e re  he 
mount ot laud, _t. e i r t . t
My Home ' Irt; e ba f| ) “ 'li;' ,

ouud a’. I>r. Browu’e drug t l o f ,  to 
h».-ga of J. 1). Brown, to wh.iui the 

i l  . - i - e in e l f ( »  * 0 I'*  l 1' * ' : r
vt

l ' iJy h :
ace of Hw eet».'

Judge H T . White and wife lofi 
| . ;,|ght fot i-'ornni Ifinut.

§11 not dl.p>«e of their reel- 
riuov» ihtir furnltdre and It 

^d they will »oon return to

wa itigard it Hf 
niudlrh.i-eun eunlt ** I 
i-f .. v l..l t ig . a-, puriC. a the blood, 
aioa.dlgeetioM, C’ .u 'e . appethe, to 
- te/i.'lbeti and in.i a up ihlo, pale. 
Weak cblldr.-u or ruu-.i wn people It 

Iiu • quafa I’fet igr fm a le  com* 
pluluie. d idyfO oatK . E. Cleraems.

Vehicles and Implements
REASONABLE PRICES AND LIBERAL TERMS

We have added Vehicles and Farm Implements to our 
Line and we solicit the patronage of the public in these 
sis well as in Hardware ?i\d Furniture. We can make 
as close prices and give as good terms as can be secured 
anywhere and certain it is we will appreciate the pat
ronage as much as others will.

Our Implements
are of Standard Lines and we want an opportunity to 

show them to Farmers who expect to buy.

Our Undertaking Department
Is in charge of the on ly  Licensed E m b a lm er in the 

County. Coffins from  the Cheapest to the Finest.

G I V E  U S  Y O U R  B U S I N E S S

Bodkin, Hurdle & Co.

the bv.t (■»[idles sold at the 
(ot Sweats. A guarani«« or 
j’ lon with every bo*.
[n> bids on tbe following land 

|<0UDly. Terms , r»sb, b«I- 
I  3 years, ai 8percent, l.lgbts 
I 1 pi r«j-c «oy or all old". 
k: lH tight oiiles souitrtiH i*l
j  d, on He> n 0« " ' " '
In  ii n e ln g  »oatn  n a if  o f tne  

I*. ir;**r eurv* aL(l ti,”  m * 
oiiP-Htghi n of th- ot htr half 
[ uu i»a> ou fnls la good 
md and now leased to K. 1). 

Subject to sale.
W . O. C g b b b t t . 

Houston, T ex»»

[armers Union
rehouse and Cotton Yard.

■lie County Farmers Union 
leboue»« Company bft?e * cot' 
I yard in connection wild the 
phoune, for tb© acoommoola* 
l of their patrons who do not 
'll to store their ootfon In the 
pboone, and will wei«h and 
* cotton for 10o per hn*©, 
hR ft m zotlable yard receipt 
'ftcb baie RtviDR welRht ftnfi 

No charge for «torage on

TRfti! an cotton etored in tbe 
nre :5c for month

ic for each fuooreinR month, 
doe« not include tnnurance. 
•rc« on cotton in the booee 
it« yard ootie 2Hr P*r ceDt'
’ rtte.

COUNTY FARMERS UNION 
UEHOUSE COMPANY.

Notice ’ o Debtors. . ,
All pereono* ind^b'ed to mi).- either 
tb k 1 or ftC'c<»unt, art. • Doafidd that 

i  wust hay« (•etrlomeii* at o n c e .  
DvfiiH delay, buL c huh at once, for it 
m imppreaut. 1 caa he found at A J. 
Mtl.-hi« «lore. J. T. Pk atr r .

A Horrible Hold Up.
• “ Ahcmt I n«rt ytiHrn «jjo my brother 

wkfu “ held up’* in hi« work, health 
f̂ iid happlneee by What wu« believed 
to bn fitii **lei*H OoI)llQDIptlon,,, writes 
IV. R. I.lpncomb, of Wa«him<ton, N. 
*1. “ He* took «11 kind« of remedies 
%i>d treHfmeat from several doctors, 
' ut found no hvip till lie Died Dr. 
Kind’s New Discovery ar.d was 
wbony cored iy  six bottles. Re is 
a well man today.M It’s quick to re- 
!le\e and the sunst care for weak or 
box© luMR«, hemorrhsze,,i coughs and 
colds, bronchui*«, la grippe, asthma 
and all brouchitical cclon*. 50c 
and kl CO. Tr si bottle free. Guar
anteed by R R UJement«

Fine Thoroughbred Poultry.
Mammoth Bronze turkeys, vv. K. 

Mickle strain, hast strain In Texas. 
None better. 8 on» for sale, extra 
One. Seven dollars per pair, ten 
dollars per trio Egg- Id season 
slack Minoroa chickens. No stock 
for sale. Eggs In season

Mbs. J. L. Rx t e k in . 
Ooldthwatte, Texas. Koute 2.

Brave Fire Laddies.
Often receive severe burns, putting 

out Ore, tben use Bucklen’s Arnica 
j Halve and forget them. It soon 
! drives out pain For burns, scalds, 
wounds, cute and brulaea Ite earth’s 

( greatest bealer. Quickly cure» ekln 
| eruption«, old soreg, bolls, Uloer*,
, felons; best Pile cure mode. Relief 
Is lnsUtnt. 26c at R. B. Clement*.

Fine Poultry.
r I have tbe thoroughbred Rhode 
Island Reds,-from . prize Winners. 
So hie stock for sale. Oockrels 01.00 
to #2.80 each Pairs t2 60 to 08.00.

W. B. Pardub .

Don’t Get A Divorce.
A western judge granted a divorce 

on oouount of Ill-temper and bod 
j breath. Dr. King’s New Life Pills 
I would have prevented It. They care 
Constipation, cansing bad breath and 

1 Liver trouble, tbe Ill-temper, dispel 
colde, banish neadeebes, conquer 
chills. 26c et R. K. Oienaente

Trigger Mountain.
Editor Eagle:

\fc nlle th ing« are frr z »n  up u e . 
like any w»i»th«r for seme win
ter* it give* a* time to write a 
few brirfs from thne part*.

At thio writirg the mercury 
register* fourteen on the outside 
but out of tne wind.

We nave *ome little ’Grip in 
our community but generally 
people are well.

Hen Long be* ootnploted hie 
new dwelling bouie itnd moved 
into it
1 Joe Burdette* has purchased 
the Love term north of Trigger 
Mountain on wbioh place he naa 
recently located.

Prof, D, D. Kempner. principal 
of tbe publio eobooi here, ha* 
moved to JMullin but hie change 
of location will not interfere with 
the achooi work.

Rev. Mile« of North Bennett 
fiiied the pulpit here Bunday for 
Brother Hay*. The congrega
tion was large and attentive.

A  number of tne kind Gold- 
thwaite people attended church 
here Sunday.

A m on g other v is itor« to the 
eburob service* were R ev. H. 
Green and fam ily o f Duren. 
Hope these kind people from the 
various communities w ill come 
among ue more often.

Mr. Donowho after being oon- 
fined at home for some weeks aa 
a cripple ia able to circulate 
among tbe neighbor* again.

Mia* May Sebron of Sim* vis
ited the Ieenhower family Satur
day and Sunday.

Farmer« have begun to etir e 
little on the edge. Nothing very 
ruahing to be Been.

Gus Myree ia in charge of the 
Dalton farm, at whioh plaoe he 
lives tbi* year.

X good year to the Eagle.
Binoerely,

8am  Sa y ,

P. M . Coones C. M'. A llen

j

Ne wF i rm!
W e have bought the G rocery  Store 
heretofore owned by Sam  Su llivan  
and Solicit the patronage of the pub
lic. O u r stock is of the best and our  
prices right. M ake us a call. : - :

COONES & ALLEN
IBM

A lot In Hattilln, Texts,and 40 acres 
of land on the projected Orient R. it. 
only $140. tin monthly. A lot In Ve- 
Iosco, for $10. $6. .monthly,,If bought 
at anoe. For particulars, see Dr. Km. 
Wilson, Ooldthwalte, Texaa.

You Furnish the Face 
Well Do the Rest

For Barber W ork. Baths and Laun dry  

There is no P lace Quite so Good as

CHILDR.ES BARBER SHOP
Fisher Street Goldthwaite, Texas

¡SB9@ S )9 > H L  ES&'&PtSHHUMI
To Insure Safety and Economy and Avoid 

Smoked Chimneys, Use

f E u p l o n  O i l
For Bale Exclusively by the Following Merchant«
S. P. Sullivan W . E. Grisham
J. T. Prater T. J. Rossen & Co.
J. W . Young

J. H. SAYLOR, Agent. \
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W HEN YOU NEED

FIRST CLASS BARBER WORK
ELECTRIC MASSAGE, MOT OR COLD BATHS 

v CALL ON

E V A N S  F A U L K N E R
We represent the LaxnpaiM Steam Laundry 

Basket leave« Wednesday and return« Friday night l
• /
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The Cnldthwaite

Hullill.
E i 10- • ■

The 0014 ep-11 put a quietus or. 
work (or a day orjtso, but the 
•ouod o( the hammer is heard 
this Tbureoay morn sounding 
notes of prog m g while the uw 
a° it goes tar..ugh the dry pine 
lumber almoet eays prosperity! 
prosperity!

Collenback Bros, have opined 
a new hardware and implement 
business in the .ity and are look* 
ing (or trade.

The ohampion high diver ot 
the world hit Mullin with the 
bliszard and has been staying 
«loss to the fire until Wednesday 
when he gave an exhibition by 
jumping from tbs top o( a 100 
(oot ladder. He is a one legged 
man and has jumped from the 
top of 230 foot tedder into water. 
His jump here was on a net. He 
will jump again Saturday and at 
Goldthwaite Monday.

Let all the members of the 
Farmers Union take notioe that 
a meeting is oalled Jsnuary 23, 
at 10 a m. at the court house

Quite a number of Ooldthwaite 
Mesons attended the installation 
oeremoniea of officers of the 
Mullin lodge last Saturday night 
1c was after mtdnigbt wneo they 
adjourned.

The interest in the old folks 
play increases with eaoh re* 
hearsal and eome of the old gray 
neads teem to have taken on 
new lite. When you eee the an* 
nounoement of this make your 
arrangements to attend.

W. C, Dew, oaehier ot the 
Trent State bank and atookholder 
in Ihe First State Bank of Mullin 
spent the day Tuesday in Mullin, 
shaking hand wi<h hie friende. 
We are always glad to see bis 
ensiling faoe. Come again.

Tbs stockholders of the First 
Stats Bank held thair annual 
meeting last Tuesday and from 
the smils that played t vor thsir 
feoee they had no oauss to regret 
their Investment.

Quite a subscription has bean 
raised this week toward the ereo* 
tion of a Primitive Baptist ohureh 
to take the plaoe of the one 
burned last week. If every per* 
•on will give eomething it will 
make the load light and the 
houee will eoon be rebuilt.

Mexwell Kirkpatriok returned 
to his sohool at Sherman Iasi 
Monday morning.

Mr. Porter and two daughters 
returned the first of the week 
from tbeir holiday trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Osoar Ard, Mr 
Lockett, Brother D. Y. Childers 
and family have the profound 
sympathy of the entire commun
ity in thair recent iffltotiom 
May the Divine Hand lead them 
gently through these deep sffl c* 
riots,

Cotton has bean moving this 
week at 0 to 9 7Ji, wbioh puts 
anothsr smile on the faoes of 
those who held. As farmers 1st 
us live economically the oomicg 
year and demand a fair profit on 
our labor. How oan we live 
without it. Co-operation will 
aolve the question and we will go 
forth to suooeee and happiness 
If you want to see good days 
■tay elear of mortgagee, dlverey 
your erope, live bard one or two 
years and the deeired end will be 
aeoompliehed.

8 m il i.no B il l ie

Another explosion in the Link 
Branch mine at Blue field, W. 
Va.. Tuesday killed batwesn 
sixty and eighty miners. Eighty 
live« were lost in the same mine 
juat two weeks before to the 
r i * y . _____ _ _ _ _ _ _

Settlement Wanted.
Parties swing os for were most pay 

os. It takes money to ran onr bo*l- 
noos and ws most have It. If yon
owo ns pay ne now Reepeotfnllv.

G s a n t  A  H u b r e b t .

». . ■« *
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SAVE EYES
m

/

W  E HAVE ADDED AN OPTI
CAL DEPARTMENT to our 
Business and have secured 

the services of Dr. Johnson, a prac
tical and reliable Optician, who will 
have charge of this department. If 
the glasses you have are not satis
factory, or your Eyes give you 
trouble in any way, call and consult 
Dr. Johnson, he will examine your 
Eyes and will fit you with Glasses 
that will correct your Eye troubles.

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

L. E. M I L L E R
T H E  J E W E L E R

Agent's Gleanings.
Editor Eagle,

Webb Hill came home muoh 
improved, having been operated 
upon for appendioiiie.

Lealie Simpson took care of 
Webb’s ranob and farm duriog 
hi* absence.

South Bennett aohool ia pre- 
greeting paoifically. Firit Mon
day in 1909 eoholara present 
forty two, and thia week's 
weather freezing, snowing and 
windy did'nt keep the teachers 
and many pupila at home, Miea 
A l l o a  G a r r e t  t—draws ’am 
promptly in atUndanoe.

Phillip Morris has transferred 
hie tons, II. C. and J, T. from 
Qoldthwalta publio aohool to our 
Bouth Bennett aohool.

Tha awall birthday party last 
Friday avaning aurtly was «wall, 
given to Lee Caabesr as his 22nd, 
and hit little brother II. L. Caa- 
beer hii 2nd birthday. My how 
aoma of tha dear girls and boya 
did hold thsir fast under the ta
ble to hospitably and luxuriantly 
loaded with viands. Wonder 
who’ ll bo ntxt to birthday dine 
’ em?

H. C. Carothers and Pnilip

Morris h»v> beec trading tome 
in stock—mostly goats.

Joe C. Beck, wife, two daugh* 
ters and baby Joe visited Sun
day in South Bennett.

D. O. Bimpaoo, wife and babe, 
aleo Miss Miller, tn« Live Oak 
eobool teacher, visited Qso. W. 
Simpeon Sunday.

Mrs. Albert Hill and Mies Alioe 
Garrett oalled to see and bear 
the banjo, fiddle and organ or 
the vocal* t-unday afternoon 
which pleased Miea Bernioe 
Simpson and har (brothers) more 
perhaps.

Well, Mr. Editor, what do you 
think about the aohool speller or 
•ome of the 1908*1909 booke 
having vortea In them that wera 
printed In the Goldthwaite Eagle 
■ome ten or twelve years ago. 
Yoa air. and the South Bennett 
teaoher haa asked the obildren 
to learn it “ by heart.’ ’

I must hoop It and exit,
'■H wisdom's ways you wisely seek,

“  tilings observe wltb care,
To

I bow 1

00 •peak. of whom you

And how and when and where.”
Bind »boot yoor neck.

Write them upon the tableeot thine 
beert.

Good bye, yours for oduontton.
T he 1'ook A g e n t .

During in» holidays a lady, 
residing in this osunty, lost her 
purse while in Gatesville (hoping 
containing over S300 and so fsr 
as we have been able to ascer
tain It has not been reoovered, 
We shall not at thia late a date 
enter into the detail* of the loss 
except to expr as our sympathy 
for the unfortunate lady, but are 
merely reoordiog the item for in 
it is a lesson we have been preaoh* 
lag all during 1908 and that las- 
aon is not to oarry large auma ( I 
money about in your purse or 
keep it around tha house but 
plaoe it In the bank and when 
trading uao your oheok book for 
what avar part of It you may ax- 
pond It make* no diffarenoo, 
how abort a time you may bo go
ing to have your monay it le the 
•afeat in the bank nnd It doaa not 
ooet yon anything to put it thare, 
but rather will help you to time 
of need, both in oredit with the 
pnbllo at larga aa wall as the 
bank.— Gatesville Messenger.

•Ius* received new ear load of mar
ble 00me Id and look at the new stooB 
I i n  offering any thing In »took at 
specially low prloes for the next SO 
day*. Bee ass before placing yonr 
order for a monument or Iron lone 
lag.—J. H.

Big Valley.
Editor Eegfer "

As our eommun ‘y haMlt*« 
ripreuenird in you valual.V1’ 
p r in qui r a ttm* I ’ll try . ’*• 
j ustic 1 10 same.

Tli- old yra.* 19(8 la paiio: 
goni with all it« j.»y* anc 
rows, disappointmi nts, a■;
(ages and diaadvantagas.i U 
we realix • that lime ie »•* 
flying and nothing oan ata > 
flight, lei’* ail form naw res*. 
liona and try to live better 1 
ooming year than ever

Preaching here twioa n 
Every firet and third gntUdi 
and Sunday. Rev. L. L. Hay 
the pastor, delivers excel 
sermons every eervioe.

Let every one ooma out 1 
Sunday aohool eaoh Hundsy u< 
by tboir help make the Bund*: 
sohool more Interesting an 
more successful and laarn some
thing benrfiotal in ovary laaeon

Mr*. Fanni* Long haa returned I 
from tha hospital at Tempi* and I 
wa are glad to elate her haaltb 
muoh improved, Hope for her 
speedy recovery.

Robert Weaver, after spend
ing the holidays with homefolks 
and friend«, returned to Brown- 
wood tbe firet to returns bia 
studies in Howard Payne oollege.

Robert Robertoon has returned 
from a business visit to Boss, 
New Mexioo.

We are eorrow to report the 
serious illmss of Charlie Smith, 
who hae been oonfioed to hie bed 
■0 long.

Tha eobool Ie progressing un
der the able management of 
Mice Robb and Mrs. Robertson

Carter Mohler in building a 
new addition to hie residence.

A. J. Aivls and wife have re
cently moved book from Hopkins 
0 unty and now oooupy the 
houee vaoated by Mr. Wlllinms 
and family.

8. G. Walker of Goldthwaite 
hat been quite siok at tbe home 
of J. H. Johnson ia Big Valley.

Miss Bnew Reed, after spend • 
lag Xmas with ua returned to 
Hunievillo to reaumo her studies 
there.

8am Trowbridge hae been 
quite aiok with rheumatism, but 
ie able to be up again.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Sykes vis
ited at the home of B . K 
Weaver last Sunday

Koeooe Boulter recently pur- 
'haaed a farm in tha Caradan 
community, and will move in the 
near future. Mr. Brown and 
family will oooupv tha houae va- 
ea’ -d by Mr. Boulter.

Sucoeee to the Ear'* and its 
many readers. Vangie.

Jack Hall of Brownwood, as
sistant county olerk. waa notified 
Tuesday of his appointment as 
stenographer in the state senate. 
He left immediately for Austin 
to assume his duties.

Classified Ads.
•aT‘ Advertisement« will be published 
m thia department for 1 cent pet 
word eaoh l*eoe, cash with order. No 
matter what roar want« are, let them 
be known In tbie column-yse

FOR SALR
Good S room boose, good well, good 

garden fenced ehlosen proof, oorarr 
lot 100x186 foot Will sen obeap for 
cash or will take eome trade. Apply 
to Walter Brown. 2*«

For Bale—Two lot* and new three 
room frame house In two blocks of 
coart boas* —A. M Ksny

For Sale—A geod second band 
wegon and a second hand plowchean 
On time If deeired O. 6. Btrtokland.

LOST
Loet—A baby’s red woolen hood. 

Finder pleeee leave at Kagle office

WANTTO BUT
I want to buy twenty last eprlrr’s 

male coKs. Am stilt In the m«rke* 
(or large work mules- Okas. Rudd ig

I want to bay a eoed, fat lard hog, 
weighing from 9t0 tc 460 pounds - i j
L. Brown, U . D.
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W E HAVE E GOODS
Notwithstanding we have sold a great m&ny goods this season, we still have a  
house full of seasonable Dry Goods. It is not necessary to have a  “Sale” in 
order to secure Low Prices at this house, for we always save money for our 
customers and give them the largest assortment in the city from which to make 
selections. Our stock of Clothing is especially large at this time and as we do 
not want to carry these goods over to another season we will

U ii 1 ì
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to those who need anything in our line. Our Shoe department is full of the 
best makes of Shoes for Men, Women and Children. No use to try to name 
the goods, just come to us for your Dry Goods wants and we will see that you 
are supplied and pleased. The goods must move and we propose to let them 
go if prices and quality will attract the trade. X  Let us have your orders for 
Groceries and we will fill the bill with nice, fresh Groceries. No order too small 
to receive careful attention, none too large to be filled from our mammoth stock

"!T—
4*

GEESLIN MERCANTILE COMPANY!
■ I I — f c a — B B B . g f c K S ^ g w a a - a B B B B B B C B K g a c a a a c W K B j j s

S I GNAL

Doughty
l  and rocN/tsjAm

nd p ro b a », p roceed in g* 
enei ve •parlai attention.
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for m ils County.
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ntal Operation« per- 
treatment of S ta rr ;

on

A d ioepootioD of tbe tax eol- 
isctor’e book« «Oowa that le«« 
ib«o oar-balf Of tbe a««ss«rd 
Doll tax#« io the county bake 
bean paid and only two more 
week« remain in which to pay 
Tbe importantquestion« that 
wiii undoubtedly demand tbe at
tention ot tbe people during tbe 
nex; twelve month« «bould atim 
ulate every  voter to aecure bit 
tax receipta before the time 
elapaea in wbicb suah reoeip’e 
will be valid at the polla. Tbe 
total number of •••«■»ed poll tax 
payer« in Mill« oouoty ia 1802 
and there are doubtless aome 
who are liable for tbe tax who 
have not been asaeiied and of 
that number tbe following bad 
paid in tbe vanoui precicota up 
to Tburaday afternoon:

Goldthwalte ..................
Ntboni Creek.................
Antelope Gap.............

187 . 10 
. IS

Center Olty
Payne......................................  33
»fa r ............................................. 41
Osradan..............................   71
Mull In .......................................143
Fisher ......................   36
Prlddy.............. .......... . . . . . . .  73
Wig Valley.,............. ................ 2»
Rook Boring« .........................  24
Jone« VAlloy.»,— ............. 17
Regenoy and Ebony oan not 

be given a« tbe ooileeior had tha 
book* at tboae piaoea at tha time 
the figurea here wara obtained 
from hla effioe.

»  Notice.
All persona liable for road doty 

wltbln the limit« of the olty of Goldth
walte who «hall on or before tbe l it  
day of Febroary, 1069, pay to the 
Htreet Oomtnlulooer three dollars 
(3 00,i will be receipted for the full five 
days work for the year 1909. The 
Oorotniasloner will be at his office on 
the X8(h,29th and 30.h of January 
1908, to receive and receipt for such 
money. - J. U. Ha t i.or .

Street Commissioner

Brim  Oa Yoar Work.
We have onQght up with oar work 
id oan now da yoar watch, 

and Jewelry repairing promptly.
L. 8. Mi u i i , Jeweler

Lee Kobertaon of Bo»x, N M . after 
•pending «everal days bere visiting 
relatives and fmnds, left Sunday 
night lor haug>, where he <*,« to be 
married Tuesday to Mias Lucia Tal 
bert, formerly of this olty. The 
yoong people are weil known bere 
and bave a great many friends who 
join tbe Eagle en extending congrat
ulations and good wishes

Floor t ' .30 per 100 at Coones A 
Allen’ s

J T. Rumsey and Ivy  Richards 
have bongbt tbe second band furni
ture business heretofore conducted 
byJ. O. B. Smith They will con- 
tlnne tbe buetness a ' the same stand 
and will make addition« to the stock 
and expect to Increase the business 
considerably Tbey are both well 
known to tbe people bere and bave a 
great many friends who wljl hope for 
their prosperity.

We have plenty of hog fence.— 
Bodkin, Hurdle & Oo.

M. R. Rice of this city has porfected 
arrangements whereby be will be 
connected with the Mutual Realty 
Oo. of Weatherford and will travel In 
the interest of that oompany He 
will enter noon his duties In a few 
da) a and will move bis family to 
Weatherford ait »r the close of school 
bere. Mr. Rice Is an energetic and 
experienced land man and Is sure to 
meet with success in his new Held 
of labor.

Arrangements have been msde 
whereby Mr. Leonard Doughty will 
be aasoclated with tbe Arm of Hogg, 
till! A  Jonea In Houston and he ex
pect« to leave the Brit of the coming 
week fob that city to enter upon hi« 
dntle«. This 1« one of the leading 
law Bran or Texae ana the late Gov
ernor Rpgg waa a member ot It. An
other member of Abe firm was at one 
time ohlef Jnetice of tbe court of ap
peals at Galveeton. Mr. Doughty has 
been a lending member of tbe Gold
thwalte bar for a long time and haa 
always been recognised as a man of 
fine legal ability and of profound 
learning. H it splendid ability and 
bis knowledge of tbe law will un
doubtedly be o ' great benefit to the 
firm ■ with whom be la to be associ
ated, hot’ his removal from Gold
thwalte will be a serious and almost 
Irreparable ioae to this bar. We who 
heve known and been asaooieted with 
him so many years bars will part 

hint wit a sorrow, bat wo wish 
aim anUtailed seeesss in bis new io-

I4KÒU.+I

T H E  N E W  S T O R E
Next door to Dr. Brown’s Drag store

Is Filled with Nice, Fresh Groceries
and we would appreciate all or a large pert of tbs 
trade of tb« people. Our prices are right and we 
guarantee satiifactnn to our ouatomire

J. W. Y O UNG}

ANDERSON &
CLEMENTS.

AB STRAC TERS

L&i\d a»nd insurance Agents.

Notary Public in Office

►■»♦♦♦««as

office Trent Bank Building,
Goldthwaite.

► *» «♦ • * »—«  « SSS1 » ,
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Prom us and you will always get 
everything at Rock Bottom Prices, 
sell Country Produce and w ant

%
the best of 
We buy and 
your iraJe.

We have a limited amount of harness, coll »re, brut es. ntc., - 
that we are closing ont at oost. Perhaps ' on will find v i>at. 
you want In this stock. Also a nice lot of buggf pmips cheap.

Give os yoar grocery trade. Prompt attention to o-drra large or small

M I L L E R  & F O R E H A N D
At Hicks’ Old
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CARHART OVERALLS
We have accepted the agency 
for Carhart Overalls and 
Gloves. This is the best known 
brand of working clothes in 
America today.

New Spring Goods
C O N I N G  IN E V E R Y  D A Y

On e Prhoe -  Th at 's  Cash

m
The Goldthwaite C ag le

IL IH. THOMPSON.

hatorri»} , JanuHt.v 1«, Ita 8

F re tt i la rd  aut! O e roe ou «  a l  k x l le y  
market.

W. 0. Dew made a bnalness vielt to 
Malltn the flrat of the week.

Freah bread 
market

every day at Kelly’ !

n'gfrt »ora
boatoeea trip to Anstln and Bou-ron

J. L. F.ubton i. one of the (rood 
men who renewed for the Eagle alnoe 
laat report.

Joet unloaded a car of New Oa-aday 
Bulky piowaWnd drag barrow*.—Jack - 
eon-Hughe» Oo

O. O. Featheretone waa one of tht 
good men who dropped a dollar in the 
old Bird’s craw laat oaterday.

N H. Daniel left Monday morning 
tor Ned, Texas, and ordered the 
Eagle sent to him at that place,

We ate prepared to lend money on 
land and to taae up and extend Ven
dor’* lien notes—Andereon Sl Clem
ent*.

J R. Hancock wes b»ra from 
Mullln last Saturday and ordered the 
Ragle sent to bla addreaa In the fu
ture.

Another car of fnrnltur« arrived 
this week at Bodkin, Hurdle A Co 
They have a large and 9oe;stook and 
will treat you right.

Mrs. L. B. Oonro and daughter Lu- 
Ctle were summoned to Mullln Mon
day to attend the funeral of Miaa 
Vera Ard, who died at Mloeral W* lie 
at an early boar Monday The young 
lady waa a daughter of Mr. Oecar Ard 
and the family formerly lived at Mul
lln, where 'hey have many friends 
who sympathize with them In their 
great Borrow

ITS
SUMMER 
IN CALIFORNIA

—the Land of Enchantment

You should go there now  -via
"T h e  Californ ia

Lim ited ’’
tbf» train of Jaxorv from Newton ) 

En root« you cru stop at the

Grand Can-yon
**arrh> trr*nt«**T w on d er 

1 S to p -o v e r  a llo w ed  on th ru  ile lte t*  
mt W illiam s. A ris  fo r  th is »Ido trip )

All the way Harvjr Meals.
Droo roe a postal to

day. for o «r  4e lux«» 
booklet*.' ’ ToCallior- 
□ta ovwr the Han •* Fr 
T ra il, "  ‘l ! * -  (Califor
nia Limited and 
* ’ Titan of Cbaam* * *

W. S

Orogrande. N. N.
Editor Eagle.

Proprietor If you will allow me eptce in
........... your valuable paper. I will try

aod give your many reader* a 
few dot* 00 New Mexico.

My family and I landed in 
Orogrande. N. M. on the eve of 
December 20. Orogrande i* only 
a mining town. They don’t pre
tend to farm here, although the 
eoil i* a deep eandy loam and 
would grow moit anything. The 
wateFtlrsMW-driak *nd use for 
other purpose* i* piped and 
ditched for thirty-five mile*. It 
come* from the Sacramento river, 
in the Sacramento mountain*.

The panio wa* felt here the 
same a* in Text*, or probably 
worse. There are many vaoant 
store in Orogrande. The min
ing work* here bae been (but 
down *ome time, but is expected 
to begin work soon.

I have visited Almogorda and 
the Sacramento mountain* linos 
I landed here. I found it viry 
cold in the mountrin*. enow and 
ice are plentiful in the moun 
tains, but it i* not oold down in 
the vallie* like it it in Texa*, 

The public eobool system here 
ie most the eame a* Texas not 
quite such large pubho sohool 
fund. Alamagorda public sohool 
has eleven teacher*. The Bap
tist college in eaet Alsmagorda 
i* an important institution with 
■ix teacner*. There are also 
private school* and kindergarten 
tcnoole for beginntrs The 
ohurchee are moat all represented 
The Methodist North and Meth
odist South, the Baptist, Presby
terian, Catholic». 8e<’en Day 
Adventie'g and the Episcopal
ian* ail have good oburcti boa«***. 
Tbe Christians have a nice *ub- 
■ tsctial building under construo- 
tijo. We are informed that 
Cloud Croft and all neighboring 
town* have good sohools and
oburcbe*.

* '«  fiod New Mexico social 
condition very enoouragiog. A* 
for New Mexico tough«, they 
must be a thing of the past for to 
encounter one of tboee charao 
ter* is fuliy as rare an occurrence 
as to encounter one in our own 
dear Texas, indeed there is 
nothing here to cause one to be» 
come a tough a* most of the 
population of New Mexico seems 

; to be intelligent, wide awake,
! up-to-date people.

I have had tbe pleasure of 
{meeting several old acquaint- 
| ancee from Mills oounty since I 
landed here.

If th<e escape* the waste basket 
I will write »gain.

* J. J, Henry.
'  U-f. '  ■ jrw •

KF.KNAN
i , g . c .# b . r . m y
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Ebony.
Editor Eagle.

It is ary and getting dryer.
Wanted—A good rain that will 

fill up tanks and waterboles and 
one that will wet down eome feet 
into the earth. Will pay reason
able for earns ie the good will of 
the people.

Quite* number of our people 
are adding substantial improve
ments to their reefdenoee.

There ie quite a lot of eioknese 
in our community at present.

The ffiuaiosl entertainment 
given at tho nome of D. P. Beil'« 
Tbureday night wae enjoyed by 
all preaent.

Mrs. Qarner of Milam oounty
is visitine her daughters, Mrs, 
W. J. Phiien, Sr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Hawthorn.

I)r Hutohieoo and lamily were 
vieiting relative* in Brownwood 
last week.

Mr Tuoker has moyed to our 
ooamunity and bae located on 
the C. R. Ruiseli farm.

W. J. Phiien, Jr. bae moved to 
the Caradau country. We are 
sorry to loose him from our com
munity.

Pink Griffin end Mies Maggie 
Anaeraon were quietly married 
Us; Thursday week. There will 
locate io Concho craoty

Mias Eula Kelley is visiting 
relative* in Dallas oounty.

R J, Seale of Hamilton oounty 
is visiting relative* in this vicin
ity.

F, E Briley of Eastland ooun
ty visited hit brother, A. B. Bri
ley last week.

Rev. Wood* preached at this 
place last Sunday.

Considerable ppow fell here 
Monday. U ncle John

The “ Carhartt
Not Liko Othor Gloves

Sewed with Wax Thread

HEAT
WATER

UNION MADE 
•V

UNION MAI OS 
row

UNION MEN

Patented

Reinforced where the wear cornea. The service of Two 
Pair for the Price of ONE.

»
Bara

YOU
HAVE

That man who tries to array 
farmer against banker, or farmer 
againBt inerobant, is a natural 
and dangerous enemy to tbe 
community in which he livee. 
He. of course, doe* not thick so. 
Neither doee the anarchist think 
he is an anarchist. He thinks 
be is agitating for the liberty of 
the people. The former and the 
latter are of tbe same stripe. 
The farmer is essential to tl e 
prosperity of the country So 
■re the banker and the merchant. 
All are interdependent upon the 
other in their bueineas relatione, 
and their interests are end should 
be mutual. The reader can ao- 
oept it as a fact that the man 
wbo is constantly trying to array 
farmer against merchant, is a 
great enemy to his oountry. He 
is generally an ignoramus and a 
fool, am( a menanoe to the

$  ̂ greasing un- 
$ I U  nagement of 

c i  Afl»Robertson.*'"

$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  1 
$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Temporarily Idle, Its SAFETY Should Be Your First Co aside

MONEY Deposited in the Goldthwaite
■■■■■■ —— tional Bank is absoltely secur

Y o u  a U n  nTX1«  accommodatic?1* ' ' u*y' 
at this B ank  than any  * « « •

this State perhaps gives its Deposito to
bar studiM

We oolleot oh»'-!', end d-afts, etc., on any town or c. 
this state or toe Untied Siate*, or the World fjr  our L' b 
itore FREE.

We place or transfer money to any oily in the World FRE 
to our Depositors.

We loan mon-y to people who favor u* with their Deposi 
when other* oan not get it.

We have etrong Metal Boxes for storing deeds, note*, eto 
of our Depositor* FREE ^

è  nouse va-
W e have plenty of M oney to Loànr.

Safe r v „ :W e have an Absolutely  
our Depositors.

od it»
ANGIE.

licited.

Goldthwaite N a t i L

brownwood, a*. I
rrk. waa notified In I

ppcintment ae ISC

state senate. •Si

J^for Austin

bllehed
it perj REAL  ESTATE .  „

| If you want Town Property or a Farm or R«*th«m
| see me. I have almost any kind you wan_____
£ can suit you in terms and'price. Good ba

to offer. If you want to sell your pro per*», goodw J * / w»*. r  r  11» HvFvU
exchange It, list it with me and get-«*»», oomr

___________________  tl oheap for
•ad*. Apply

2-«4‘
and new three 
two blooke of

good second bend

A. J. W EABt
- A  M K<

fool, anq a menanoe to the ..peo
ple among whom fa« Hr»«,—Pal
estine Herald.

. ...'..I I,. .I- ■ ■— ——   - ■ — » ee

PALACE OF r*  »econd hand plow obese
~~*“ d O. « . Strickland.

LOST
Next door to Postoby'e red woolen hood.

• leave at Eagle office.

A  Fine L ine of Candies, F r u ^ T TO |(JT -
and Tobacco. .'. Yousy twenty la»t spring'» 

appreciated and s a fn.•¡¡JL-Otai'jSS?;,' 
guaran teed .^ , BOod ^  ^

WILL RICHARDS, E
1 T.-tuw .3 • ' 
JprV.v.VT 

"V.

(
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R. E . C L E M E N T S . Special Agent

Imported R_oyal Belgian Stallion

B R U N O
Foreign No. 46646, American No. 3S08

GOOD SHOES

Them are no bettor ahoee than 
the Oourtnev make and tew aa 
gond. We bave the exclusive 
aaie of theae aboee In Ooldtb- 
weite If von will wear one 
pair of Coortney’e yon will be 
an adyocate of tbia line alwaya.

'"«y  mikes them

Oar etock of Dry flood a In fnll 
and we are mefelng nome pretty 
showing» In new tblnge tbla 
week A beautiful line of Rota 
Pl.l ow Tope tuet In tbla week.

Burrows Dry Goods Co.

■ 6 i-2 hands high, weight 1800 pounds. Recently 
purchased and is now at my barn, at Priddy, for 
inspection and pubic service. This is a typical 
type of the Royal Belgian Horse, a dark brown in 
color, ruggid in build, beautiful head and neck, 
well sprung ribs with plenty of breathing room, 
short strong back, smooth joints, good knees and 
fine action in both knees and hocks. This horse 
will be at the above named place this season

$20 to Insure Living Colt
V have also purchased two of as fine Jacks as are 
in the state of Texas. One is a cold black 14.3 
and the other 15 hands high, horse measure. 
$m to insure living colt from either.

C. H. P  f luger, Owner
Priddy, Texas_______ ____

Baccilaurc ate Address.
Follow ing ia the address ot 

Rev. W . B. Moon at |tbe olosing 
n e r o n « «  o f Mullm high eeh iu l: 
My Young Ladle* and (Jentietneu:

There 1» no uae for toe to tell >ou 
at tbla anxious bour of the great 
pleasure and real price that now pos- 
eeaaei my aool Hattie* It to s*y 
that I fbei like taking uff my bat »• 1 
Introduce you to tula b g world ot 
oura. crowded wltb opportunities, 
freighted wltb responsibilities, »no»« 
far reacblng coast Hues are wa.hed 
by wblte capped waves of possibilities 
at high tide. You are today stepping 
oat In the sunlight of yoar being, you 
are taking deep draughts and feeling 
the exonerations winch come WHu 
tbe morning of life to those that be
stir Ibemselves Furthermore you 
are In a country where tbe oat look ii 
sublime and inspiring to noo.e effort 
Every way you .o„k you nee looming 
up before you posslbllltls* ot splendid 
aeblevmenlet. You live In an age In 
wblcb e v e r y  mouuialn sum mat it 
mast be aglow wltb gold If It be worth 
your scaling, every volley carpeted 
wltb silver to be worthy of your feet, 
every landscape stalled with dia
monds If It arrests yoar gszs.

Learn that the worlds greatest 
benefactors were without sliver and 
gold We do not decry tbt posses
sion of wealto, bat we do maintain 
that It neither has a great uplifting 
power nor bas It been a dominating 
force In tbe world'« progress Ur. 
Watson not long since whs aik to 
give a list of six of tbe greatest men 
In Ibe tvo/idV history. He said one 

I opended the kingdom of letters wltb 
' bis poem Tbe second ask the deep
est questions of the e-iat in dialogue. 
»  third opened up for us a now world 

! and douoled our dwelling place, a 
1 rotirth expounded tbe «egrets of the 
physical universe and put ihe stars 

'on map-, a fifth cleansed lb * church 
I and restored to 1«, It’s nafural purity 
Land power and the sxtn but the 

■ire its • of ah showed unto Ilia wona 
I ngnic onsre s and wtu.e tM  1 
[ w ords of our conscience The names 
lot Homer. Hit-rate», Colua. I as, to - 
porujeus, Luther and Moses n un ', r 

j os t>« i t . i l  irom human history. They 
l> doDg to no one country nor he.

I any nation the rlgnt to claim them as 
their own. They are cit zaus of ibe 
world and their bh grapbles are 11 be 
read by coming generations These 
men were without wealth, so far aa 
ibis world’s good are concerned, but 
oat of tbelr great mints of Intellects 
and anselQsboets they gave to tne 
w orld a blessing so permanent Ibst It 
will not wear with aslcg nor rant wltb 
tbe passing of years or centuries.

I admonish you to leaan here that 
to be great yon must have great mo
tives No lift steeped In seifisbnes» 
or tainted wltb vloe oan ever nope to 
be great It Is not my purpose to 
take up these yonr anxious mo
ments and by so doing delay many 
warn handshakes and hearty con
gratulations of your friends and loved 
onee by bringing before you the pos
sibilities and opportunities and weav
ing them into wreaths of Imagination, 
and thus hart yoa think of yourself 
as a sacoess without having Bret paid 
tbe prloe of suooees, but I wish to a 
concise manner to get. If In my 
power to do so, yoar eves on things 
that are going to be bnrtfnl, one or 
more of wblcb baa wrecked every 
life that to day lies stranded npon 
the teas ot human failure, disap
pointed every fnture that tonight Is 
wltbeut bope and bos no rain-bow 
of mercy guiding Its vision.

Don’ t think becaase yoa have mas
tered the work assigned yoa to far 
and In so doing merited these ex- 
huberent outbursts of applause and 
boqueta of flowers, kissed Into beauty 
by tbe ruby lips of nature, that yoa 
have a grip on tbe world and a down 
bill pull. These are only oases In the 
desert of Ilf« and ever and anon they 
will oome lnl » view to cheer yoa end 
give yoa comage for the arduous du
ties We ore anxious about yoa, we 
are desirous of yoar sucoess.

One danger that perhaps now 
threatens voa Is chat of stopping 
too soon. You now. like the little 
tot as It takes Its flrst step on Its un
tried llmbe, may be tottering bat my 
young ladles and gentlemen, If you 
¡roll let yoar Ilfs be dominated wltb 
the same will that possesses the child 
when it positively refuses to get the 
consent of Its mind to crawl It* way 
through life and be a weakling, con
trary to natnre. On the other band, 
don't get so muoh <or rather so little; 
that It makes you “ heady”  and 
causes yoa to decide that yoa are a 
regular bureau or enoyolopedla of In
formation, but always be ready to 
be taught.

Tbe next and vary important thin g 
Is to use praotloally all yoar attain
ments When 1 was a boy a graduate 
was “ some pumpkins,”  but now you 
can And them all over tbe country 
filling very ordinary place* in life, 
and all because they have not put to 
practloal use tbe knowledge they 
have gotten. Ho let me admonish 
you to be Intensely practical.

The next thought that comes to me 
at tbls opportune time is tbe necessity 
of you keeping busy. Don’ t be Idle, 
frlvllous and silly Let manhood 
and womanhood dominate yoar life 
and here is a memors gem that ba« 
b on worth a great deal to me.

The on« who by addition grows and 
etfW s no subfrsetton,

Who multlp le* the t legs he knows 
and carries every fraction 

Who'will divide bis precious time 
each dae proportion giving;

To euoh sacoessful aloft will climb 
Interest compound receiving.

I congratulate myself for tbus h s v  
l 'g th e  privilege of addressing you 

j on this ooeasloo. I congratulate you 
fdr tbus having so employed your 

! 'piie aa to gala theae honor* worthily.
11'oongratulate your Instructor who I 
•Assure bas wraeght faithfully with

I

IF
YOU
HAVE

$5 00
$50.00

$ 100.00
$ 1.000.00

$ 10.000.00
$ 100,000.00

Tem porarily Idle, Its SAFETY Should Be Your First Consideratio

MONEY Deposited in the Goidthwaite Na
----------------  tional Bank is absoltely secure

Y o\I also m ore accom m odations Free
------------------  at this B an k  than any Bank in
this State perhaps gives its Depositors.

W* collect check* and draft*, eto., on any town or city In 
tbiw »»*•* or the United Slates, or tbe World lor our Depos
itor« FREE.

We place or transfer money to any city in the World FREE 
to our Depositor«.

We loan money to people who favor ue wlih their Deposit« 
when others can not get it.

We have strong Metal Boxes (or storing deeds, cotes, etc., 1 
of our Depositors FREE.

W e have plenty of M oney to Loan.
W'e have an A bso lu te ly  Safe Place foi 

our Depositors.
The Deposit Accounts of Eve So-I

licited.

Goidthwaiteilat’l
yen. and becaase of hi« constant In
terest manifested In yoa be sbould 
ever be worthy of an nmlesiated 
place lu your mind and atfeotlon> I 
congratulate your parents lor 'ne'r 
uotirlng efforts while you were work
ing bard 10 aocompllab tbelr detlree. 
1 rougraiulate Ibe little town of ytnl- 
Mn for its production Nearly lU of 
yoa have been born and raised uerr. 
And my earnest prayer Is that you 
may never do any thing to oauss ue 
to regret that yoirwent oat from oar 
midst. ________________

Notice.
This Is to notify all concerned that 

at Us Jnne meeting I will ask tbe 
honorable city council to resolnd an 
order made at lu  June session 1007, 
for the projection of Parker street at 
t's north extremity. Tola Mav 10, 
ISOS, Ph il  H. Olembhts

Normil Appointments.
To tbe People of Mills ooanty:

There are six (0) appointment* to 
the three State Normals from the 
87th Representative Ulstrlot and I 
desire to make three of the appoint
ments from Mills county and three 
from Hamilton county. I will be glad 
to hear from those In Mills county 
who desire an appointment to tneae 
normal schools.

Very reepectfnllv,
A. J Porter, Rep 87tb. Dlst. 

Hamilton, Texas, R. P. D. No, 6

Notice to Ny Customers.
We will grind and chop corn on the'

Services i t  Catho ic C!.:rch. 
Sunday May 30 ."1, Fea»t 

Fentecost. V i« «  ani imhivii 
10 a. tu. Rosary and »«rmon 
8:00 p. m. Father Fie'cher 
Urownwood w|H conduct

ot
at
at
of

the
■ervioes and preach both morn
ing and night. All are invited 
to attend tad btuime informed 
of the teaching of that oburoh 
which was founded not by so4 
reformer, king cr Bmper.-—oc 
even upon the Mtib - • 1; bj
Christ and His apostles, for th! 
Catholio church existed long bet 
fore 27 books of the New Testa! 
meet were gathered end made 
into book form. Io fact all tbs 
writers of the books of the Net 
Testament were member* nf tbs 
Catholic eburoh Member.

Death's Visit.
Mr# Moore, mo’her of Mre.l 

John M, Carroll and Mr» Albert j 
Hill, died at noon vesterdiv at] 
tbe residence of Mr. Carroll, I 
wbere she has made her home] 
for a number of years. Mr*. 
Moore was very old and bed 
been partially psra'jzfd for a 

flr«t and tblrd Haturdays in eooh Dumber Of year*. HBi was Held
In high esteem in the community 
where she lived and tD* un i
versal sorrow ber death caused 
among her acquaintances «hows 
the affeolion felt for ber by old 
and young alike. 8be was a 
devoted and con**orated Christ- 
tian and ber infl ienoe was al
ways for good. The interment 
will take place in Pieaeant Drove 
cemetery today.

Yourmonth, commencing June 5. 
patronage will be appreciated

W a l t e r  Ea ir m a n .

Stockholders Meeting.
The stockholder* in the Sold« 

thwaite oil mill oompnny held a 
meeting in J. H. Randolph'« 
office Thursday night, at wbioh 
time A J. Gatlin was made pres
ident of the oompaoy, W. E. 
Millar, vioe president; J. B, Fer
guson. secretary; C, H, llencini, 
treasurer; A. J. Gatlin, W E. 
Miller, B. F Geeslin, Eli Fair- 
man, J B. Ferguson and C. H. 
Benoini, directors, Mr, Bencini- 
was given authority to begiD the 
ereotion of a stone building for 
meohirery for the mill and an
nounced be expected to have the 
work begin in a few days, He 
was made general basinets man
ager and it was determined to 
bave the work on tbe building 
proceed until July, when it will 
be suspended if crop eoocitiooe 
do not justify the Installation of 
tbe mid for the u«x* season. Thf- 
iodication now are that the mil' 
will be built.

Htrictlv flr*t-cl*ss work
Satisfaction Uusrsnt^t

B. H. P A T T E R S O N  
Piano Tuner

Will makerégulai tripe toOoidthwsir* 
Laave Order» wlth G. W. Qsrtm au 

BALLINGER TEXAS

Big Price for Dogs.
Johnnie Allen shipped three 

of hie fine bird doge to W, W. 
Boyd at Decatur tbe first of this 
week. He received in exchange 
for the doge a registered rsoing 
mare wbioh he at once »old 
$225 He take* especial pr 
raising fine dog*. r *

Hooper's TsiterCure
(Don tScratch) is sold by druggists 

everywhere on a positive

Suarantee to cure Dan- 
rutf and a ll 1 Sea I p 

Troubles, Tc-to*, Eczi- 
ma. Itch , Kirtworm, 
Chapped, Sunmurned 
Fait and Hindi, pim
ples, itching Pile«, Sore. 
Sweaty, BlisterA Feel, 
Cuts, and all Irotations 
ot the Skin. CBes not 
stain, crease orEltster. 
Two S iz es ,
$1.00 bottles.
Sire 10c. Maih 

j —— on receipt of pri,

MEDICINE CO., Dallas,
R E CLEMENTS, GOLD

1

-po°- (
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INE ODD PANTS
Coolest kind and made up in swellest style. Fit 

ke Tailor M&de but just about one haJf the price. 
$ 2.00. 3.00, 3.50, 4.50. 5.00.

dies Swell Ankle Strap Pumps
These new shoes are the biggest hit of the season, 

have them in Black, Tan, Brown a.nd Bronze.

NEW STYLES $2 00, 2.50, 3.00.

Ladies Hose
„ Ladies Gauze Lisle Hose, Tan, Black and Wine 
Twenty five cents per pair.

H o t  W e a t h e r
— r

SUMN1ER. 
U N D E R W E A R

Yes, this is hot 
weather but it 
is going to get 
hotter, then we 
will wish for a

cooler place, but speaking of Men's 
Cool Underwear we have the best 
assortment ever shown in this town

Plain Balhrl<ri»n»...........................  £>5
PorosL-nit lour or yhort *!**” » .................50o
Fi»h Net Garments...................................35s
Nain*' >k B- V. P ...................................50c
Emetis Beam Drawer*..............................50s

Of<EPRfü£ -  That's Cash,

WE ME AX BUSINESS

h e  G oj d j lh w a i t e  E a g l e

i t  TH0«| Proprietor

In» Cbkfl H e d  1 ard chib’ en lef:
i4»y f c j j

i j

^Bgtiochee to vicit fcvr

vou HM B r ie «  to eell see Hudson
aiti 1 £

R MM L  tb* one-legged high

r ’ wr brimp*
h  from tbe Colorado
Hnday afternoon for tbe

New K 
it lion

t : b

I t  of a large uomb- r of 
bad aeeembled there to 

i feat Ha took a free will 
and tbe amount received 

aatlefactory to blm.

Keeee for monumental work
on fencing

fir» ve*, wbo la now making 
hla borne on bla farffi at Center City, 
had t n*lneaa In thla elty Saturday and
droootci a dollar in the old Bird’« 
craw

Prof. end Mrs Hart left Tnesdsy 
afteroomf for Ban Baba, where toey 
will tpeud a few daye with relative« 
• nil friend* before the opening of the 
rummer normal at Cherokee, In 
wslifs Prof. Hart 1* a teacher. They 

ill r  -wM>bly visit tbelr friend* In 
j Gold e aome time during the 
romj ;Vlll return to the city D

enlng o f tbe fall term

DO IT NOW-

Goldthwaite People Should Not 

Wait Until It Is Too Late.
Tbe appalling death-rate from kid

ney dlaaaae la due In most oaara to 
tbe ract that tbe little kidney troubles 
are usually neglected until they be
came oontclaua. Tbe alight symp
toms give place In chronic disorders 
and tha sufferer goee gradually Into 
the grasp of diabetes, d r o p a y, 
Bright’* Diaease, gravel oraomeotber 
eerioo* form of klduay complaint.

If you auffar from baokaobe, head
aches, dlisy spells; If tbs secretions 
are Irregular passage and unnatural 
In appearance, do not delay. Help 
tbe kidneys at onoe.

Doan’s Kidney PHI* are especially 
for kidney disorders -they cure 
where obters fall. Over one bunred 
thousand people have recommetde 
Here’s a case at borne;

Joseph Taff, proprietor, of tbe 
Bock Hotel, Uoldtbwatte. T o z a s, 
says: “ For two years I was subject
to attacks of my backache wblcb 
came on suddenly, especially when I 
stooped. Learning of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, ( prooored a supply at Clem
ents’ drug atore and after nalng them 
a abort Urns I was relieved. I have 
bad no return of the pain for several 
month*. From my experience I o 
say tbat Doan’s Kidney Pill* live up 
to ail repreaentailons and I feel tbat 
they should be kept lo every borne."

For sale by all dealer*. Price »0 
cents. Foster-Mllbnrn Co , Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for tha United
State*.

Remember tbe 
take no other

cams - Doan’*—and

Notice o f  Tax Suit.

I am still bere and bere to stay 
Can build you a bouse any old way; 

And If my business ever demands;
I ’ll advertise for more bands.

To tbe Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mills county, Cresting:

Where**, tbe State of T e x a », 
through lie Connty Attorney, did. on 
tbe 13tb day of May, 1900, die In tbe 
District Court of Mills county, In the 
State of Texas, Its petition in suit No 
1082 on the Civil Docket of laid 
court, being salt brought by the a*!cl 
Tbe SUle of Texas, a* Plaintiff, 
against tbe unknown owners of lot 
No. 4, In block No. 89, and tbe un
known belr* of tbe unknown owners 
and tbelr legal representative* as de
fendants and tbe natnre of tbe plain
tiff’s demand as stated In toe said pe
tition being an notion to recover of 
tbe defendants, as the owner* of th* 
lands be* been returned dellnqasut 
(or reported.rold to tbe State) for tbe 
taxes due tbereon for tbe years 1892, 
1907, 1908, and, whereas, tbe said 
owners are non-residents of tbe 
State (or tbe names of said owner 
are unaoown,, and upon tbe affidavit 
of A T. Prlbole, (County Attorney) 
of Mills county, Texas, having been 
made, setting forth that said owner* 
are non-residents of the State of 
Texas (or tbe owners are unknown to 
tbe affiant, as tbe Attorney for tbe 
State of Texsr, and after Inquiry not 
ascertained)

These are, therefore, to cite all In
terested parties and to make parties 
defendants by notice, In tbe rame of 
tbe State of Texas, and tbe County of 
Mills directed to »11 oersons owning 
or being In any way Interested In the 
lands delliquonc to tbe State and 
County for 'axes, to be published In a 
newspaper in raid county, one time a 
week lor throe oonsecutivs weeks, lu 
tbe manner and style following:

The Srate of Texas and connty of 
Mills: To the uuknown owners of
lot No 4, In block No. 39.In tbe town 
of Ooldih-ake. Texas, aud tbe un
known belr« of the unknown owners 
and tbelr legal reproseuiatlves and to 

[ all persona owolng or having or 
claiming any Interest In the following 
draonved land delinquent to tbe 
State of Texas and county of Mills 
being lot No. 4. In block No 39, ac
cording to tbe town plat msde by A. 
8 Haynle, engineer of the town of 
Goldthwalie, Mills county, Texas, 
which said land Isdellnouentfor raxes 
for the following amount*: t i l  08 
anil yon are herebt notified thai suit 
ba* been brongbt lor tbe collection of 
said taxes end yon are commanded to 
appear and defend such salt at the 
November term of tbe District Oonrt 
of Mills connry, an 1 State of Texas, 
being the mX' regular term thereof, 
to be held at the court house thereof 
at Goldthwaite on rhe 13th d tvo l 
November, A. D. 1409. and show 
came wbv judgment snail not be ren 
dared condemning said land (or lot*;, 
and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and cost of 
salt.

Attest R J. Atkinson, Clerk of tbe 
District Oonrt in snd for Mills county, 
State of Texas.

Given under mv hand acd seal of 
said oourt, at dffioe in Goldthwaite, 
Texas, this 13tb day of May, 19C9.

R. J ATKiseow, Clerk,
District Court, Mills I ’ n u n tv , 1 exas 

By W. B. Sim m y , Deputy.

But at tbe present I ’ve all I oan use, 
And none of my hands don’t üght

borst;
Bnt they can tight lumber and drive 

lots of nails.
And to do work none ever falls.

Ì

We repair old furniture, make It look
new,

Nothing roo complicated for os to do 
Tbe reason I advertise 1 am no talker, 

WLen you want building done see 
Lisa Walker.

Phone 66 for fresh vegetables. Cline 
A Thompson.

i i

Board of Equalization.
Notloe la hereby given tbat the 

Commissioner’s Court of Mills 
county. Texas, will meet and alt ns a 
Board of Equalization, at tne court 
bouae of said county, In the town of 
Goldtbwate, on tbe third Monday In 
June, 1909, tbe same being tbe 21st 
day of said month, for tne purpose of 
examining tbe renditions for taxes 
for the year 1909, and to torreot and 
tquallzs tbe same for approval 
j  R J Atkinso n , Clerk.

Oonnty Court, Mills connty, Texas, 
ioldthwalte, Texas, Msj  1 1909

PROFESSIONAL

E .  B .  A N D E R S O N

LAW YER, LAND AGENT AND

ABSTRACTOR
Will prnctloe In all court* special 

attention given to land and commer
cial litigation 

Notary public In office.

R .  L .  H .  W I L L I A M S
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

and L A N D  A G E N T
Special attention given to all classes 

of litigation; investigation of
tltlea, abstracting, etc

ioldthwalte. Texas

land

Jno. J. Cox

C O X
Shelby 8. Cox

C O X
Attor neys-a l-Law

Practice In all Btate and Federal 
Courts. Speclat attention to matters 
in tbe Courts of Mills, Bell and Lam
pasas Counties.
TEMPLE, - - - TEXA8.

DR. F . M . W IL S O N
HIGH GRADE DBNTISTK1

All kinds of Dental Operationi per- 
ormed.lnoludlng treatment of Bour»y

Attention
Homeseekers

Lee of Payne, Texas, wbo has 
for tbe bnmelee* and lands f< 
landles- In th . high, rich and 
lands of Mills, Hamilton, Lam 
Dimmit ard Ztvilla Counties, 
vast tracts In tne general Orange 
tbat borders on tbe Coast where 
orange* ere sopertor to those that 
grown In California

Z S. LEE (à  CO
The Lind Neu. P iyne. T e n *

com m encing
.lune 1

I«e«v®s VratET lexag at night, 
rlcrth T  xrn n*-xt morn:».: 
A i H im * Denver following day. 

Vacation f ir*’*  f t f jr  low thi* >**ar t.

C u lo m d o ,  C a l i f o r n ia
and

Great Lakes Region
H arvej Meals E n  route

W rite or vacation booklet«.
W. 8. «J.P.A <4*i]vps‘nn.

Stock Pastured.
Will pasture 26 or 30 bead of horse* 

and cattle at 25 and 60 cent* per 
months If brought to pasture. Good 
grass and plenty of water. Pasture 
on Payne road 4>* miles from Gold- 
tbwatte. A T. W il k k r

4-t

f

-  _  J ,

W H IT  S M IT H
InsuranceLand, Loan and Life Stock 

AGENT 
Large list of town and 
country property. ::

Notary Public for Mills County.

If jou  know »good thing when yon tec 
It, get bn#y end oorTetpond with Z. 8.

;
I

Salt smen Wanted.
I want a few “ live”  talesmen, good

hnstlers, to I elp me advertise one of 
the best gen ral farm and ranch tools 
eve* mace. Good easy, money to the 
right parties as a demonstration of 
tbe tool mee is a sure sale- Good ter
ritory to agsute, in whloh we give ex- 
olnslve right s and protect you from 
other agents. Address Box 225, 
Goldthwaite, or see either of the 
Schneter Bros , at Star Restaurant, 
Goldthwaite.

For Sal«..
Second band Coin 

good ahape, just pal 
all round. Will gl 
than most new bugg 
at <76.00 to *100 W, 
will take not« payi 
oan see It at Alien
P . I » .  S7».

n


